
WKHQ
3rd  QUARTER, 2013 – Public File/Issues

Issue:  Health

8-16-13 8:20-8:30a
On-air discussion with Dr. Michael Sullivan of Beacon Dental Center regarding their
Free Dentistry Day. Center offers free dental services to the community once a year
… provides free fillings, extractions and cleaning to those who can't afford it.

Total = 10 minutes

Issue:  Cultivating/Supporting Local Arts

7-1 to 9-30  2013 8:50-9:00a
Local Music Fridays
10 minutes each Friday
106KHQ Morning Show opens studio for local artists to come in and perform live
music and discuss/promote their live shows for the upcoming weekend.

Total = 2 hours

Issue:  Community

7-12-13 7-8p
106KHQ Morning Show co-host, Heather Leigh was host of the power boat “Stereo Wars”
at the 10th Annual Boyne Thunder Poker Run event to benefit families of challenged
children. On-air interview with organizer Bob Mathers- highlighted the history of the Boyne
Thunder event and the funds that are donated to Camp Quality.  Also, provided 20 on air
announcements, and community calendar listing at 106KHQ.com during the week of
7/8/13.

Total = 1 hour

8-8-13 8:20-8:30a
Interviewed Howl at the Moon organizer, an upcoming event to benefit the Little Traverse
Bay Humane Society.  Discussed why this particular event is so important for funding the
on-going efforts to rescue abused or abandoned pets… and find them new homes.
Provided 10 on air announcements, and community calendar listing at 106KHQ.com
during the week of 8/5/13 as well.

Total = 10 minutes



9-10-13     8:20-8:30a
Discussion with football coaches fromTraverse City West and Traverse City Central
high schools regarding the Patriot Game – a big rivalry game between their teams
held to raise funds for local non-profit each year. This year’s gate sales will be
donated to organizations tht assist veterans of the US Military. 106KHQ also aired
(15) :30 promos each per week .. 8/23-9/13, 2013.

Total = 10 minutes

8-7-13 8:20-8:30a
106KHQ was the radio sponsor for the United Way “Stuff the Bus” campaign event on
8/10/13 at the Petoskey Wal Mart, and Charlevoix K Mart. We interviewed the event
organizers for both locations on the 106KHQ Morning Show on 8-7-13… and hosted LIVE
on-air broadcasts… speaking to organizers/donators on site.  Provided 100 on air promos
from 8/5 to 8/10/13 and a link on 106khq.com for information on how to donate. All
supplies donated were distributed to students in need in Emmet and Charlevoix Counties.

Total = 8.2 hours

Issue: Shortage of blood available in our area

Due to the lower population and high volume of visitors, blood supplies fluctuate widely. And
during the winter, the shortages are even more pronounced due to cancellation of blood drives
because of weather.  WKHQ reminds area residents that they can help and where to go to help.
This is an ongoing issue.

Programming: WKHQ addressed this issue through several different kinds of programs including
highlighting blood drives, sharing important information from both the Red Cross and Michigan
Blood, inclusion in news stories and public service announcements. The following are examples of
such programming:

A) WKHQ Morning Show Weekdays, July-Sep, 2013
Each morning, the WKHQ Morning show provided details on where listeners could give blood
that day and upcoming days. They discuss on a regular basis how easy it is and how pain free
it is. When schools or a business are sponsoring a blood drive, we take their call to discuss
details about their drive and our donation matters.  Minimum 2x week.   7:20a-7:30a

B) Public Service Announcements Daily, July-Sep 2013
Two times per day, every day, WKHQ announces that day’s or an upcoming blood drive with
details on how listeners can participate.

180 Public Service announcements  (:30) at various times throughout the day.

C) News programming
News stories were aired during periods of bad weather talking about the urgent need for blood.



D) Community Calendar
A schedule of blood drives is always available at 106khq.com. The schedule is updated as new
events are available.

TOTAL = 4.3 hours

Issue: Pet overpopulation and re-homing abandon pets in Northern Michigan.

Programming: WKHQ is dedicated to helping area shelters find homes for homeless pets in
Northern Michigan and to connect current pet owners with low cost spay and neuter options to
help control the future pet population. This is an ongoing issue.

• Morning show segment “Heather’s Hounds” in which interviews are conducted every
Thursday 8:40a-8:50a with the directors of the Little Traverse Bay Humane Society, and
Charlevoix Area Humane Society. The directors alternate weeks.

• 10 live promos per week to promote the “Heather’s Hounds” feature, and animal listings at
106KHQ.com

• Listing of available animals on the “Heather’s Hounds” page of 106KHQ.com from various
shelters across the region.

• Facebook live video of each animal featured that week on the KHQ Facebook page.

TOTAL = 2.2 hours

Issue:  Domestic Abuse/Family Support

7-9, 8-12, 9-9 2013 8:20-8:30a
Discussion with director of Goodwill of Northern Michigan regarding upcoming events and
the power of your donations…both time and funds.  The funds raised help provide
shelter/necessities/support for women/children who are in abusive environments via the
Goodwill Inn in Traverse City.  Mission is to extend a ‘hand up’ to get on track for a
fulfilling, productive life.  Provide 10 on air announcements, and community calendar
listing at 106KHQ.com each month as well.

Total = 30 minutes

Community Announcements

7/1 – 9/30
What's Up in the 231
Live Community Events Calendar that runs Fridays at 8:40am for 3 minutes
Morning show reads the events coming to Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Antrim,
Charlevoix, Wexford, Emmet and Benzie counties. This includes festivals, fundraisers,
high school theater presentations, non-profit Traverse City State Theater
presentations and art shows.



7/4
Harbor Springs 4th of July Parade
20 Live Mention PSAs leading up to event and live appearance at event Annual
community event to celebrate the Fourth of July leading up to fireworks.

7/4
Petoskey 4th of July Parade
20 Live Mention PSAs leading up to event and live appearance at event Annual
community event to celebrate the Fourth of July leading up to fireworks.

7/1 to 7/6
National Cherry Festival
Live/ :30 recorded promos from 6/1 to 7/6
National Cherry Festival is one of the biggest festivals in Michigan. KHO promoted
Teen Beach Volleyball, Teen Movie Night and the Ultimate Airdogs. KHO provided not
only PSAs but a live broadcast on 7/3, 7/4 and 7/5.

7/6
National Cherry Fest Parade
Live mentions from 6/1 to 7/6 and live appearance at event
Cherry Fest parade is an annual event to wrap up the National Cherry Festival in
Traverse City. Parade includes many businesses from the community.

7/27
Charlevoix Venetian Fest Parade
20 Live Mention PSAs leading up to event and live appearance at event
Charlevoix Venetian Fest is an annual festival for locals and tourists in Charlevoix
County.

8/8
McLaren Student Heart Screenings 60 second PSAs ran 8/1 to 8/8
McLaren hospital offered free heart screenings to students who play sports in
Northern Michigan. Each student who went in for the screening was signed up to co-
host the KHO Morning Show.

9/28
Acme Fall Festival
Ran :30 PSAs from 9/11 until 9/27
Annual festival celebrating autumn that brings the community together. Events for
adults and children, craft shows, farmers market and car show.

9/28
Westside Community Church 5k Ran :30 PSAs from 9/23 to 9/28
5K run and kid's fun run to help raise funds benefit single moms of Traverse City.




